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Description

[0001] The invention relates to new fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions, more particularly new

fractionated fructan compositions and more specifically to new fractionated inulin compositions, and also to the products

5 in which these compositions are incorporated. The invention also relates to a preparation process for the fractionation

of the polydisperse compositions

Background to the invention.

w [0002] Our present modern way of Irfe imposes more and more demands on products used for food, feed and phar-

maceutical purposes, body care, etc. In this context, there is a continuous need for products which

have reduced calorific values,

have a low fat content,

is - have an increased fibre content,

have a beneficial effect on intestinal and cutageneous microflora,

have a bwer sugar content,

do not cause dental caries,

possess physiologically functional characteristics

20

[0003] It is known that various carbohydrates, including fructans such as inulin, can fulfill these demands and can

therelore be valuable ingredients for food products, functional food or feed, OTC and pharmaceutical products, cos-

metic products etc

[0004] It is known that e.g. native inulin can be obtained by industrial methods (F Perschak, Zukerind.115, (1990),

2S p 466). Through hot water extraction, an inulin-contaming extract is separated out from tuber or root cuttings taken

Irom inulm-containing plants. This extract is then dcmineralised and decolorized. Raftiline ® ST is a commercially

available product which contains native chicory inulin (Tiense Suikerraffinaderij, Belgium).

[0005] These inulin extracts are in fact a mixture of polymer molecules of various chain lengths.

[0006] A polydisperse carbohydrate composition such as e g inulin can be characterised by the chain length of the

30 individual molecules (the degree of polymerisation or DP), and also by the percentage distribution of the number of

molecules of a particular chain length, as well as by the average degree of polymerisation (av. DP)

[0007] A native polydisperse composition retains the molecular structure and the polydispersity pattern of the product

as separated from its original source.

[0008] The degree ol polymerisation of native chicory inulin molecules is between 2 and 60, the av DP is around

35 11 The percentage distribution of the molecule fractions is approximately 31% for DP 2-9, 24% for DP 10-20, 28% for

DP 21-40 and 17% for DP>40 respectively. Native inulin from dahlias with an av. DP of 20 contains a significantly

smaller share of oligofructoses and double the quantity of molecules with a chain length of DP>40 Native Jerusalem

artichoke inulin on the other hand contains extremely few molecules with DP>40, only about 6%. The oligomer fraction

DP<10 accounts for approximately half of the molecules of the native polydisperse inulin of Jerusalem artichoke.

40 [00091 The polydispersity pattern of e.g. fructans strongly depends not only on the original production source from

which the fructans are obtained (e.g. in vivo synthesis with plants or microorganisms or in vitro synthesis with enzymes),

but also on the point of time at which the polydisperse compositions are extracted (e.g. plant harvest time, the action

time of enzymes, etc ) The manner in which the polydisperse compositions are extracted likewise plays a role

[0010] In addition, extracted native polydisperse compositions frequently contain a significant amount of other prod-

45 ucts such as e g monosaccharides and disacchandes such as glucose, fructose and saccharose and impurities such

as proteins, salts, colourings, organic acids and technical aids such as solubility affecting products.

State of the technology.

50 [0011] Known products with a changed DP are :

gamma inulin with molecules that have a very specific DP between 50 and 63, as described in WO 87/02679;

inulin I 2255, I 3754 and I 2880 which have an av. DP which ts significantly higher than the av DP of the native

inulin from which they are prepared, respectively native chicory, dahlia and Jerusalem artichoke (Sigma, USA)

55 and which are non-food graded

fibruline LC (Warcoing, Belgium) a chicory inulin with an av. DP not appreciably higher than native chicory inulin

and which contains a significant amount of impurities and low molecular carbohydrates, making its use in many

applications impossible
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[0012] A number of processes are known to exist and allow e g the production of fractionated inulin with a higher

av DP
[0013] Using alcohol based solvents such as methanol, ethanol or isopropanol, inulin with a higher av DP can be

precipitated and separated by nentrifligation. However, this is a fairly complex method. The precipitation is often com-

5 bmed with extremely low temperatures (4° C and low initial inulin concentration). The alcohol must be removed and

the volume that needs to be reconcentrated is large. The yield of this process is extremely low, notwithstanding the

fact that a relatively pure end product is obtained

[0014] It is also known that aqueous solutions of inulin can bo subjected to crystallisation by the addition of grafting

crystals in such a way that the longer chains precipitate and can be separated out by centrifugation

jo [0015] E. Berghofer (Inulin and Inulin containing crops, Ed A Fuchs, Elseviers Sc. Publ
, (1993), p 77) describes

the isolation of inulin from chicory by means of crystallisation with a slow pattern of cooling (3°C / hour from 95 °C to

4 °C). In this way it is only possible to separate out small amounts of inulin and the product obtained is not sufficiently

pure

[001 6] It is known (Le Sillon Beige, April 24, 1 989) that inulin can be divided into various polymer fractions by applying

JS the technique used in classical industrial physical chemistry, i.e. separation through fractional crystallisation For this,

an inulin solution is gradually cooled using ceiling temperatures between 40 °C and 10 °C, where necessary making

use of grafting crystals. It is usual for the molecules with a higher DP to precipitate first, followed by the shorter ones,

since molecules with a higher DP are less soluble The isolated fractions then still need to be separated through cen-

trifugation or filtration and washed.

20 [001 7] By using enzyme synthesis and a native inulin, or sucrose solution, molecules with a high DP can be obtained

(EP 532.775). Though the end product is practically free of oligomers, the remaining sucrose and fructose must be

removed using supplementary methods.

[0018] As described in EP 627490, it is possible by the use of inulinase to break down the low DP fraction in native

inulin. The percentage distribution of the number of molecules with a low DP will be diminished in such a way that the

*w av. DP of the polydisperse end product will increase The breakdown products glucose and fructose will need to be

removed using supplementary methods.

[0019] US-4 285.735 describes a preparation process of a dahlia inulin that contains minor amount of inulides, pro-

teins, colours, flavours, external bodies and minerals.

[0020] JP-03/280856 describes a production process of an aqueous paste shaped composition comprising fl-(2->1

)

JO fructan with a degree of polymerisation of 10 to 100. The said fructan is dispersed and present in the paste as a fine

granular material.

Aims of the invention.

[0021] Notwithstanding the fact that a number of preparation processes of a fractionated fructan composition such

as inulin are known, down to the present time there has been no fracttonated polydisperse inulin (i.e. inulin with a

changed av DP) available which results in an end product combining four important characteristics in a single product,

i.e. :

40 - an average DP which is significantly higher than the average DP of native inulin;

an inulin composition which is significantly free of low molecular monosaccharides, dissacharides and oligosac-

charides; and

a refined fractionated inulin which is significantly free of impurities such as colourings, salts, proteins and organic

acids; and
45 - an end product which is free of technological aids such as solubility affecting products

[0022] It may on the one hand be necessary to remove monosaccharides and dissacharides and often also oligomer

molecules from native polydisperse carbohydrate compositions since these are experienced as hindrances in certain

applications This problem has already been recognised and solved by the present patent application WO 94/12541

5£> Raftiline ® LS from Tiense Suikcrraffinaderij in Belgium is a product which typically contains no or very few saccharides

of a low molecular weight and which is prepared in accordance with WO 94/12541

[0023] On the other hand it can be worthwhile to have available a particular polymer fraction of a polydisperse car-

bohydrate composition since this may more definitely demonstrate a specific characteristic of the native mixture or

because new characteristics can be ascribed to the particular fraction.

55 [0024] The better the fractionation, the purer the end product prepared, the lower the polydispersity and the smaller

the standard deviation from Ihe av. DP.

[0025] It is therefore still desirable to prepare polydisperse carbohydrate compositions whose DP has been changed

in respect to the av DP of the polydisperse composition that served as starting product Compositions such as these

3
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are referred to below as fractionated carbohydrate polydisperse compositions

[0026] More specifically, the availability of a fractionated inulin composition pure enough to allow the preparation of

a high performance inulin would permit many new developments both in the food sector and in other sectors. The

availability of pure fractionated inulin also makes possible improvements to the known applications for inulin, if only

s for the reason that the same characteristics can be achieved using a significantly smaller amount of high performance

inulin as compared to natrve inulin, where the share of low molecular products is decisive All of which benefits the

consumer The facility of being able to provide inulin in fractions with a specific av. DP would likewise make it possible

to develop new applications for inulin

[0027] More generally, there remains the task of finding a new preparation process which allows carbohydrate mol-

io ecules with a high DP to be fractionated from native polydisperse compositions on the understanding that an endeavour

must be made to arrive at an industrially applicable, in other words profitable, methodology, permitting the production

of large quantities.

[0028] During its research work into pure fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions the applicant chose

for crystallisation. Specifically, the known crystallisation methods for inulin were tried out, the aim being to achieve a

is pure separation of inulin molecules with a high DP. At that point the applicant came up against a fiftration problem

whenever he wished to use the known processes. When the attempt was made to precipitate chicory inulin according

to the state of the art and afterwards to filter it, the filters became clogged, and when centrifugation was tried out, non

pure fructans were obtained.

[0029] Furthermore the high DP molecule fraction continued to contain a significant amount of glucose, fructose,

20 saccharose and oligomers. It was proved difficult to wash out the filter cake with hot or cold water and to remove these

sugars and other non-carbohydrates using a simplified method, i.e. washing

Summary of the invention.

25 [0030] The present invention is related to a new fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate composition which responds

to the following definition :

an av. DP which is significantly higher than the av. DP of the native polydisperse carbohydrate composition;

significantly free from low molecular monomers, dimers and oligomers;

30 - significantly Iree of impurities chosen among the group consisting of colourings, safts, proteins and organic acids;

significantly free of technological aids, such as solubilrty affecting products

[0031] Advantageously, said composition is a fractionated polydisperse fructan composition, preferably a composi-

tion with mainly [^-linkages between the carbohydrate units.

35 [0032] Fructans are polydisperse compositions of carbohydrate where fructosy I-fructose linkages are predominant

[0033] More specifically, the new fractionated fructan compositions are fractionated inulin compositions Inulin has

mainly p-D-(2->1) fruclosyl-fructose linkages between the carbohydrate units Most inulin molecules have a supple-

mentary glucose unit on the non-reducing end of the inulin chain and a small number of molecules are branched (L

De Leenheer, Starch/Starke 46, (1994), p 193)

40 [0034] Preferably, the composition according to the invention is a fractionated polydisperse chicory inulin composi-

tion.

[0035] According to a preferred embodiment of the present invention, said composition is a solid form of a fractionated

polydisperse inulin : "delta inulin", with a modified av DP and in the form of spherical particles having the following

characteristics

:

45

diameter comprised between 1 and 100 pm, preferably between 5 and 70 pm, more preferably between 6 and 60

pm,

radial symmetry, double breaking and perpendicular fade cross under polarised light

50 [0036] More particularly, the invention relates to a high performance inulin, being said fractionated polydisperse inulin

composition in a spray-dried form.

[0037] The invention also embraces the compositions in which these new fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate

compositions according to the invention are incorporated, more particularly those products in which fractionated poly-

disperse fructans are used and more specifically those in which fractionated polydisperse inulin is used. The invention

55 also includes those products which are produced by chemical or enzymatic modification of the new fractionated poly-

disperse carbohydrate compositions in accordance with the invention

[0038] Preferably, in said modified compositions, the carbohydrates are ethenfied, estenfied and/or oxidised

[0039] The present invention concerns also a composition having a creamy structure comprising the fractionated

4
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polydisperse carbohydrate composition according to the invention and the pharmaceutical, cosmetical, feed and/or

food compositions comprising the compositions according to the invention.

[0040] Said fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate composition may be also used in various fields, such as plastic

formulations, plastic packaging, paper production, in textile industry, in ceramics, powder and metal production, in the

s dental sector, in electronics, bioelectronics, in batteries, automotive, adhesives and tobacco production, in waste treat-

ment, in petroleum extraction, in production of paints, inks, coatings and detergents, in the production of diagnostic

devices, culture mediums for microorganisms, ...

[0041] Another aspect of the present invention concerns a directed crystallisation process for a solution of a poly-

disperse carbohydrate composition which comprises a rapid achievement of a high degree of super saturation, obtained

10 by a rapid cooling down involving an important temperature modification, by a rapid concentration increase involving

an important concentration modification, or by a combination thereof

[0042] The present invention is also related to a preparation process of the composition according to the invention,

comprising the following steps ;

15 - the preparation of a metastable solution of a native polydisperse carbohydrate composition,

a directed crystallisation of said metastable solution,

a separation of the particles obtained after the crystallisation,

a washing of the separated particles,

possibly a drying of the washed particles,

20 . possibly a chemical or enzymatic treatment of the carbohydrates.

Short description of the figures.

[0043]

25

Fig. 1

Fig 2

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

30 Fig 5

Fig 6

Fig. 7

35

Fig. 8

Fiq. 9

40 Fig. 10

Fig. 11

45 Fig 12

Fig. 13

Fig. 14

50 Fig. 15

Fig. 16

Fiq. 17

55

Fig. 18

Fig. 19

shows a solubility curve for high performance Raftiline ® in g/g H20 as a function of temperature,

shows a DIONEX analysis of high performance Raftiline ®.

shows a gas chromatographic analysis of high performance Raftiline ® expressed in g/100g carbohydrate,

shows a DIONEX analysis of Raftiline ® ST.

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin with an average particle diameter of 7.7 um (standard deviation

+ 07 u,m)

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin with an average particle diameter of 20 pm (standard deviation

+ 2.5 um)

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin with an average particle diameter of 44 urn (standard deviation

+ 5 urn).

is a photo (magnrfication x 500) of delta inulin with a particle diameter of 20 pm under polarised light. The

fade crosses can be clearly seen.

is a photo (magnification x 200) of an inulin suspension produced by spontaneous particle formation at a

constant temperature of 60 °C (example 1) Ellipsoid particles can be seen

is a photo (magnification x 200) of an inulin suspension produced by spontaneous particle formation during

a slow cooling down pattern (example 2). In addition to the large particles, small particles can also be seen

shows a cooling down profile (temperature as function of time) for inulin solutions. Suspension 1 is under-

going a slow cooling down profile (example 2) Suspension 2 remains at a constant temperature of 60 °C

(example 1).

shows a temperature profile (temperature as functbn of time) for the preparation of delta inulin (example 3).

shows the carbohydrate composition, DP, % DM and yield of Raftiline ® ST, fitter cake and filter cake after

washing (example 3)

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin produced by a rapid cooling down profile. The particles are

uniform and have a diameter of 25 um (example 3)

shows a carbohydrate composition, DP, % DM, yield, conductivity and ash content of the raw inulin starting

product, filter cake and filter cake after washing.

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin produced by a rapid cooling down profile without grafting

(example 6)

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin produced by a rapid cooling down profile with grafting (example

6)

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin produced by a rapid cooling down profile without stirring

(example 7) .

is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin produced by a rapid cooling down profile and stirring at 20

5
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to

t/min (example 7)

Fig 20 is a photo (magnification x 200) of delta inulin produced by a rapid cooling down profile and vigourous

stirring at 500 t/min (example 7)

Fig 21 illustrates the firmness of a cream of high performance Raftiline © as a function of the weight concentration

in comparison to Raftiline ® ST.

Fig 22 illustrates the viscosity of a high performance Raftiline ® cream

Fig 23 illustrates the better acid resistance of high performance Raftiline ® compared to Raftiline ® ST

Description of a preferred embodiment of the invention.

[0044] The invention relates to a new fractionated pofydisperse inulin which combines four important characteristics

in a single fractionated composition, i.e. :

an av. DP which is significantly higher than the av. DP of the native polydisperse inulin;

'5 - an inulin which is significantly free from low molecular monosaccharides, disaccharides and oligosacchartdes; and

an inulin which is significantly free from impurities chosen among the group consisting of colourings, salts, proteins

and organic acids; and

an inulin which is free of technological aids such as solubility affecting products

20 [0045] A preferred fractionated polydisperse inulin is an high performance inulin (which is spray-dried) and which in

addition to the four characteristics of the new fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate composition, has also one or

more of the following properties compared to known inulin compositions :

is acanogenic,

25 - shows a better tolerance pattern,

does not have a sweet taste,

is less soluble,

shows higher viscosity in solution and in suspension,

makes a more firm cream,

30 - has a lower calorific value,

has better acid resistance,

has an anti-cacking effect,

shows a lesser hygroscopic ity,

has no reducing capacity,

35 - is less sticky in the solid form or as a cream,

shows improved thermal stability,

causes no problems in processing due to colouring,

shows a higher resistance to breakdown by bacteria and yeasts,

is better suited to chemical modification,

40 - has a higher melting point,

has neutral taste,

is odour-free.

[0046] A preferred high performance inulin is high performance Raftiline ® with chicory inulin molecules and :

45

an av. DP between 20 and 40, more particularly between 20 and 35, specrfically between 20 and 30 and preferably

between 23 and 27,

a maximum DP which is in the range 60-70,

a typical solubility as indicated in Fig 1,

so - a typical DIONEX as indicated in Fig 2,

a typical gas chromatography analysis as indicated in Fig 3

[0047] A DIONEX for Raftiline ® ST is given in Fig 4 as a comparison

[0048] The term "a significantly higher av. DP' compared to the native polydisperse carbohydrate composition means

55 that said av DP is almost double or even higher

[0049] The term "significantly free of monomers or dinners" means a composition containing less than 0,2 wt% of

monomers or dimers, more preferably less than 0,1 wt% of monomers or dimers

[0050] Advantageously, said composition comprises less than 1 ,5 wt% of oligomers with a DP < 10.

6
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[0051] The term "significantly free of impurities' means lhat the ash amount in the composition according to the

invention is less than 0,2 wt%, preferably less than 0,1 wt%.

[0052] The term "free of technological aids' means that no technological aid can be detected in the composition,

more specifically no alcohol like methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, ... .

s [0053] The applicant has also identified and isolated a new crystallized form of fractionated polydisperse inulin

:

"delta inulin"

[0054] Delta inulin is a crystallized inulin with a high av. DP consisting mainly of spherical particles with a diameter

of 1 to 100 urn, more specifically 5 to 70 urn, and even more specifically 6 to 60 u.m (see Fig. 5, 6 and 7) The delta

inulin particles have a radial symmetry, are double breaking with a perpendicular fade cross (Maftezer cross) under

io polarised light (see Fig 8).

[0055] Because of its purity in the solid state, delta inulin can be used for the industrial preparation of fractionated

polydisperse inulin on a targe scale and in a straightforward manner

[0056] The spherical inulin particles contain no quantifiable enclosed impurities or low molecular saccharides

[0057] The crystallised inulin molecules with a high DP as occurring in the delta inulin have such a spherical mor-

'5 phobgy that they make smooth industrial physical separations possible

[0058] Due to their spherical structure they unexpectedly also allow the removal of impurities and low molecular

carbohydrates by means of washing. Said property simplifies the preparation process of the composition according to

the invention

[0059] Other properties of delta inulin are :

20

a higher resistance to enzymatic degradation,

a higher resistance to acids,

no sweet taste,

a lower solubility.

25

[0060] The delta inulin can be obtained in a dry powder by drying the solid form after nucleation using systems which

permit the drying ot compositions with a high dry material content Preferably, a fluid bed dryer, a flash dryer, a tunnel

dryer or a ring dryer is used.

[0061] Delta inulin, high performance inulin and high performance Raftiline ® can be obtained by using the new

30 crystallisation process according to the invention.

[0062] The applicant has recognised the unexpectable fact that for a solution of polydisperse carbohydrate mole-

cules, the rapid achievement of a high degree of super saturation results in particles which consist entirely of molecules

with a high DP and a spherical morphology These particles allow a smooth and industrially applicable physical sepa-

ration and greatly simplify the removal of impurities and molecules with a low DP through washing

35 [0063] Said directed crystallisation of a solution, in accordance to the invention, ts characterised by the rapid achieve-

ment of a high degree of super saturation, obtained cither through a rapid cooling down involving an important tem-

perature modification, a rapid concentration increase involving an important concentration modification, or by a com-

bination of both.

[0064] The directed crystallisation according to the invention is obtained for chicory inulin but may also be applied

40 to the preparation of high DP inulin fractions from other sources.

[0065] Other sources of production are e g. inulin from natural sources which include plant types such as dahlias,

Jerusalem artichokes, allium, bananas, onions, yacou, uriginea maritima, etc. It is also possible to apply the principle

to polydisperse polymer compositions of the inulin type which are produced by biotechnological synthesis such as in

vivo or in vitro enzyme synthesis.

45 [0066] When the solubility of the various polymer fractions is different, in general all polydisperse carbohydrate com-

positions or modified polydisperse carbohydrate compositions can be fractionated using said directed crystallisation

process. It is possible for a man skilled in the art to adapt the parameters as here elaborated for chicory inulin when

a different source of inulin or a different polydisperse carbohydrate composition is used.

[0067] Preferably, the polydisperse carbohydrate compositions which are fractionated with said process are fructans

50 and they have preferably mainly [5-linkages between the carbohydrate units

[0068] In order to separate out a very specific fraction, it is possible to carry out several directed crystallisations in

sequence on the same polydisperse compositions.

[0069] The invention therefore relates also to polydisperse carbohydrate compositions consisting ol a mixture of

various fractionated compositions according to the invention It is within the competence of the man skilled the art to

55 obtain these mixtures, depending on the desired end result In other words, the invention allows also to obtain pure

fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions which improves the development of "tailor made" mixtures to

meet the requirements of the professional in each specific field of application

[0070] As already stated, native chicory inulin is used as the starting product for working out directed crystallisation

7
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This may bG applied to a raw extract, demineralised raw extract or fully refined inulin

[0071] The directed crystallisation process according to the invention allows the fractionning of whatever type of

inulin of whatever degree of purity, and therefore makes possible the quantitative separation of inulin molecules with

a high DP, substantially free of impurities and Iree from low molecular saccharides In other words the directed crys-

s tallisation permits the preparation of the new fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions according to the

invention

[0072] More specifically, a preparation of fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions comprises the fol-

lowing steps :

io - preparation of a metastable solution of a native polydisperse carbohydrate composition,

a directed crystallisation of said solution,

separation of the formed particles, which may be followed by

washing of the separated particles, and

drying of the obtained particles.

15

[0073] A native polydisperse carbohydrate composition is defined as the original polydisperse carbohydrate compo-

sition which needs to be Iractionated

[0074] In order to prepare a solution in the case of native inulin it is clear to the man skilled in the art that the solubility

is dependent on the temperature of the solution and the av, DP of the polydisperse inulin composition

20 [0075] In order to carry out directed crystallisation it is necessary to bring the native inulin fully into solution In the

case of native chicory inulin, an inulin solution is used with a concentration of between 15 and 60% DM and where

possible between 25 and 50%. There are many reasons for this. Inulin as a solid form has a tertiary structure (WD
Eigner, Physico-chemical Characterization of Inulin and Sinistrin, Carbohydrate Research, 180, (1988), p 87), which

must be broken down before inulin of the delta type can be formed. Moreover in the case of solid native inulin there

may be impurities contained in the tertiary structure which prevent the production of pure end products.

[0076] The tertiary structure of inulin can be broken down by subjecting the inulin to high temperatures, but also to

ultrasound, high friction powers and/or ultrasonification. Where chicory inulin is concerned, it is known that (from WO
94/12541 for instance) subjecting it to high temperatures can bring native inulin fully into solution. The higher the

temperature used, the lower may be the contact time.

30 [0077] When an inulin solution is kept at a high temperature for too long the chances of chemical breakdown, colour

forming, hydrolosys and the formation of molecules with a low DP become greater These problems are a function of

the pH. In order to avoid them it is recommended that the inulin should be processed as quickly as possible at a pH

of between 5 and 7.

[0078] When this dissolved inulin is now brought down to a lower temperature (60 to 70 °C) the inulin will first of all

35 be in a metastable condition as described in W094/12541 This means that despite the temperature of the solution

being lower than the minimum solubility temperature there is for the time being no spontaneous nucleation. The time

necessary before nucleation starts depends on the concentration of the metastable inulin solution. The less the tem-

perature deviates from the minimum solubility temperature and the lower the concentration, the longer the time needed

before nucleation takes place and thus inulin particles spontaneously precipitate

40 [0079] By subjecting the inulm solution to a directed crystallisation process according to the invention, the particle

formation will take place in a directed manner

[0080] Indeed, a metastable chicory inulin solution of e.g. 45% DM at a constant temperature of 60 °C will precipitate

spontaneously after approximately 1 hour The particles formed in such circumstances are "ellipsoid" and show the

two-part structure as illustrated in Fig. 9. The rate of growth and/or the increase in the number of ellipsoid particles

45 during spontaneous precipitation remains dependent on the concentration of the metastable inulin solution As shown

in the examples below, such particles in practice turn out to be difficult to handle and the separation of these on an

industrial scale is not viable

[0081] Directed crystallisation of metastable chicory inulin results in a suspension of spherical particles with a diam-

eter of between 1 to 100 urn, more specifically 5 to 70 \im and even more specifically 6 to 60 ujti, which is called delta

50 inulin For an illustration see Fig. 5 to 7. This is in contrast to the usual known crystallisation phenomena. The normal

rule is that a higher degree of super saturation, achieved through rapid cooling down or rapid increase of concentration

causes an increase in the number of stable nucleates. Normally the result ol this is the formation of very large numbers

of very small particles This hinders the smooth separation of such particles

[0082] The applicant has recognised the effect of tho rapid achievement as a condition of super saturation and applied

55 the same for the development of a new preparation process which allows polydisperse carbohydrate compositions to

be fractionated on an industrial scale with a high degree of purity. The particles which are created by a directed crys

tallisation have a shape, diameter si/e and negligible standard deviation of the average diameter

[0083] Thus, it is possible to separate these particles smoothly from the parent lye and on the other hand to carry
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out thorough purification by simple washing The regular stacking of spheres prevents clogging, and thus impurities

locked in the interstitial spaces between the particles can be washed away.

[0084] Moreover the particles are formed in such a way that impurities and/or low molecular weight saccharides are

not enclosed within the solid form

5 [0085] The standard deviation of the average diameter of the particles produced when a specific polydisperse car

bohydrate composition is fractionated according to the invention has a maximum of 25%, preferably 15% and more

specifically 10% (see the legend of Figs 5 to 7) The particles allow a stacking of spheres thus obtained without com-

pacting.

[0086] For comparison, it should be observed that a metastable solution which is slowly cooled down to a low tem-

10 perature contains both spherical and ellipsoid particles as well as others with different shapes (see Fig. 10) Particle

stacks such as these will certainly "clog up"

[0087] Directed crystallisation through cooling down can be characterised as follows The more rapidly the cooling

down takes place, the more uniform the particles The lower the cooling down temperature, the larger the particles and

the quicker a given yield lor particle formation is achieved. The rate of growth of particles at a lower cooling down

f5 temperature is higher than the rate of nucleation Conversely, at a higher temperature the rate of nucleation will be

higher than that of the rate of particle growth

[0088] Cooling down of the metastable solution is preferably to be achieved by means of heat exchangers Rapid

achievement of super saturation through increases in concentration is preferably to be achieved through evaporation.

[0089] In the specific case of the fractionning of native inulin from chicory roots obtained with the directed crystalli-

sation process, the rate of cooling down is between 0.2 and 1 0 °C /sec, more particularly between 1 and 7 °C sec and

by preference between 2 and 5 DC /sec

[0090] Native inulin from chicory roots is brought into solution by allowing the inulin to maintain a temperature of

above 85 °C for the necessary period of time. Then the metastable solution is prepared and very rapidly cooled down

to a temperature higher than the coagulation temperature of the solution, preferably a temperature between -6 DC and

25 40 °C, more specifically between 15 and 25°C and preferably between 20 °C ± 3 °C

[0091] If required, the diameter and the distribution profile of the particles according to the invention can be influenced

by e g the use of grafting particles The grafting suspensions may originate from particles previously formed through

directed crystallisation as such or from these particles after they have undergone further purification.

[0092] The grafting solution can be prepared by the dilution of the suspension described above with water As a

30 general rule the higher the added dose of grafting particles, the greater the number and the smaller the size of the

particles which are then formed through directed crystallisation. This is analogous to the classical influence of grafting.

[0093] The use of grafting crystals may optimize directed crystallisation, but must not be carried out in such a way

that the same condition is created as in precipitation at higher temperatures or when using a slow cooling down pattern.

In particular, the formation of particles smaller than 1 u.m causes problems, since a suspension containing such particles

35 is difficult to separate due to the formation of compact stacking and moreover permits washing only with difficulty

[0094] When the directed crystallisation process according to the Invention is carried out in accordance with the

invention using native inulin from chicory roots and grafting is employed; a specific diameter between 1 and 100 urn

can be obtained with the quantity of grafting particles in ratio to the particles to be produced at 1/100 to respectively

1/200,000 (expressed as wt%).

40 [0095] If a particles diameter between 5 and 50 urn is wished, a ratio of 1/5000 to 1/80,000 (wt%) respectively is used.

[0096] The diameter and distribution profile of the particles can also be influenced by stirring during particle formation.

In an equivalent manner, too high a stirring speed will no longer serve to optimize the preparation process but tend

towards a condition of uncontrolled precipitation which is to be avoided. The particles formed by crystallisation are

fragile. Where they are subjected to pressure or exposed to mechanical forces the particles degrade and become small

45 shapeless fragments Too vigorous stirring of the particle suspension created by directed crystallisation can have the

same effect

[0097] Once directed crystallisation has started, depending on the starting concentration of the polydisperse solution

and depending on time, a certain yield of particles will be achieved. This yield is defined as the quantity of particles

formed through directed crystallisation in ratio to the dry material present in the polydisperse solution and expressed

so as a wt%.

[0098] In the case of delta inulin a yield of 20 to 60% can be achieved

[0099] The suspension of formed particles can now be filtered, centrifugated or subjected to whatever type of solid

/ liquid separation technique as used by the man skilled in the art to separate particles from the parent lye

[0100] These solid / liquid separation techniques are however unable to remove the whole of the liquid phase from

55 the solid phase since the particles are still covered by a layer of water which contains the same concentration of

impurities as separated out in the liquid phase

[0101] Since these impurities are dissolved in the remains of the liquid phase and will accordingly make up part of

the dried or non-dried end product, the separated particles still need to be purified by means of contact with a pure
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liquid, preferably water

[0102] As already mentioned, particles formed by directed crystallisation are of such a nature that a pure end product

can be obtained through simple washing With the particles obtained, a simple displacement front of pure water can

be put into place against the liquid phase and its impurities

5 [0103] This is much less tedious than the usual methods. Indeed, for the purification of impure crystal suspensions

recourse is normally made to multiple re-suspensions of the particles in pure water For purification of impure crystals

the solid material is dissolved several times, and each time recrystallised

[0104] Washing efficiency is defined as the quantity of purified particles (expressed in kg) per kg of water used for

washing As with the degree of fiftration, this is dependent on the form, diameter and distribution pattern in the solid

jo phase In a similar way, non-spherical structure, smaller particles and a broad pattern of diameter distribution would

hinder access to the wash water. Particles formed in accordance with the invention are however spherical in shape,

have a controllable size and are almost uniform, making simple washing possible

[0105] It follows from this that crystallisation is not only essential for particle formation and separation but also for

purification of the particle suspension by washing

is [0106] In the specific case of delta inulin the best results are achieved using demineralised water at 15 °C and

vacuum filtration. The wash efficiency is optimal when use is made of a counter-current principle. The choice of tem-

perature for the wash water may be made in accordance with the following with the use of cold water the amount of

solid inulin in particle form which will go into solution is brought back to a minimum and there is therefore almost no

yield fall which can be identified By the use of warm water (60 *C) the wash efficiency is higher but a significant amount

so of the solid inulin will go into solution, reducing the overall yield. An advantage of the use of warmer water is that the

viscosity of the wash water falls, allowing a corresponding improvement in filterability

[0107] Other solid / liquid separation techniques, apart from vacuum filtration, may be used. In the present case,

special care needs to be taken of the effect of the higher pressure when e g work is done using a pressure fitter system,

with indirect higher pressure where a centrifugal force is employed and with the difference in density between the solid

25 and the liquid phases when hydrocyclonic techniques are used

[0108] For separation techniques for which high pressure differences are deployed, it must be taken into account

that the particles are fragile and that they will degrade under high pressure and form particles that are too small and

too irregular and/or form a colloidal suspension in the liquid phase This is not a crucial problem for a crude separation

but it will affect the washing

30 [0109] For separation techniques based on differences in density, the extremely small density difference between

the liquid phase and the soltd phase must be taken into account

[0110] The DM content of the filter cake obtained in the case of vacuum fiftration of a defta inulin suspension varies

between 30 and 70% Delta inulin can then be dried using various drying techniques such as fluid bed dryers, ring

dryers tunnel dryers, etc. If drying takes place in a stiffening dryer, the fitter cake should once again be thinned out to

35 a suspension or a solution of up to 50% DM. preferably between 20 and 40 % DM, and more specifically 30% using

demineralised water.

[0111] High performance inulin can be prepared when the native inulin is subjected to the preparation process ac-

cording to the invention and when directed crystallisation is characterized by rapid cooling down using an important

temperature modification The delta inulin produced following this directed crystallisation is once again thinned down,

40 pasteurised and spray dried to form the final high performance inulin.

[0112] High performance inulin has improved and totally new properties High performance Raftiline ® can be ob-

tained when native inulin from chicory roots is subjected to the preparation process according to the invention and the

directed crystallisation is characterised by rapid cooling down using an important temperature modification The delta

inulin produced following this directed crystallisation is once again thinned down, pasteurised and spray dried to form

45 the final high performance Raftiline ®.

[0113] The invention also relates to fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions which are sequentially

subjected to the directed crystallisation process In the case of fractionated inulin from chicory roots the av DP may

e g be increased by 5 DP units or more by bi inging the fractionated inulin into the metastable solution once again and

carrying out a second directed crystallisation process.

50 [0114] The solubility of the compositions according to the invention can be affected by the addition of other products

such as salts, carbohydrates including saccharose and other sugars, sugar alcohols, starches or maltodextrines, gums

such as xanthane, carob gum, guava gum, carboxymethyl cellulose, carrageenan, alginate, nutritional fibre, fats, or

mixtures of these, generally called solubility affecting products

[0115] The compositions according to the invention are free from impurities Pure compositions according to the

ss invention allow the amounts needed to affect solubility to be added in a controlled manner Where the compositions

according to the invention need to be dried the addition of solubility affecting products may have the additional advan

tage that lump formation is prevented. As a result the dried produc ts quickly redissolve, or a stable and uniform cream

may be produced.
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[0116] More specifically, solubility affecting products may be added to both delta inulin and high performance inutin

in the powder solution or cream forms. These solubility affecting products may be added to the invention's compositions

in the form of a concentrated solution or a watery paste

[01 1 7] The solubility of the dried compositions may also be improved by use of the process described in the Belgian

s patent application BE 93/00210, incorporated hereafter by reference

[0118] Since the solubility of high performane Raftiline ® is extremely low, this may give rise to problems in applica-

tions where high performance Raftiline ® needs to be used at higher concentration in a liquid Since high performance

Raftiline ® is thermally stable however, it can be dissolved at high temperatures. When a heating process is used in

the preparation process of a liquid product, high performance Raftiline ® can be added in a concentration of 0 1 to 5%,

to more particularly 0.5 to 4 and more specifically 1 to 3%.

[0119] The invention also relates to compositions whose solubility is improved by one of these foresaid methods.

[0120] The new compositions according to the invention are particularly suited for chemical modification. In order

for chemical modification of a polydisperse carbohydrate composition to be successful, the polydispersity of the com-

position should be maintained. In other words there should be very little chain degradation, the molecule linkages

'5 should be maintained as much as possible.

[0121] Two types of chemical modifications are particularly preferred, one where the backbone of the polymer mol-

ecules are kept intact and a second where the backbone molecules are modified.

[0122] The particularly preferred fractionated polydisperse carbohydrale composition being fractionated fructans

mainly build up of fructose, linked by fructosyl-fructose linkages, are successfully modified when the linkages are main-

20 tamed and the chemical modification takes place on one or more of the three free OH groups of the fructose, respectively

linked to the C2, C3 or C6 atom of the backbone fructose molecule or when the atom linkages of the fructose molecules

are broken.

[0123] The chemical modifications on the free OH group can be subdivided into etherification reactions or esterifi-

cation reactions. The degree of modification or substitution (DS) can be expressed in a number from 0 to 3 as an

2S indication for the amount of modified or substituted OH groups present. A fully substituted fractionated fructan com-

position according to the invention will have a DS of 3. Is it substituted lor 20% only, the DS will be 0,6

[0124] Therefor, etherified or esterified fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions are an other objective

of the invention. More particularly etherified or esterified fractionated fructans and etherified or esterified fractionated

inulin are preferred.

30 [0125] Etherified fractionated inulin according to the invention with the following general formula I is particularly

preferred ;

35

40 F

45

50

formula I

whore :

55

F

R
is a fructose molecule,

is a branched or non branched saturated or unsaturated carbon chain of 1 to 20 carbon atoms, eventually

carrying functional groups such as COOH, CONH2 ,
NH2 ,

C-N, OH, C-CH 2 or epoxide ring,
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average n is between 20 and 40,

x is between 0 and 3 and

y is between 0 and 3

10

[0126] The functional groups of an etherified fractionated inulin according to the invention can again react with a

fractionated inulin and/or a chemically modified fractionated inulin, in order to obtain a cross linked end product Such

cross linked etherified fractionated inulins are particularly preferred chemically modified compositions according to the

invention.

[0127] Esterified fractionated inulin according to the invention with the following formula II is equally particularly

preferred

20

25
n ( 0-H )

formula II
30

where :

F is a fructose molecule,

35 R is a branched or non branched saturated or unsaturated carbon chain of 1 to 20 carbon atoms, eventually

carrying functional groups such as COOH, CONH2 ,
NH2 ,

C^N, OH, C-CH2 or epoxide ring,

average n is between 20 and 40,

x is between 0 and 3 and

y is between 0 and 3.

40

[0128] The functional groups of an esterified fractionated inulin according to the invention can again react with a

fractionated inulin and/or a chemically modrfied fractionated inulin, in order to obtain a cross linked end product.

[0129] Such cross linked esterified fractionated inulins are particularly preferred chemically modified compositions

according to the invention.

45 [0130] In order to prepare an etherified or esterified fractionated composition according to the invention, it is neces-

sary that the nucleophilic character of the OH-groups be improved. This can be done either by deprotonising the OH
groups or through the induction of a higher electron density around the O- atom. Such activation of OH groups can be

obtained using reaction products with basic properties These reaction products, generally called bases, can be basic

catalysts such as ion exchangers, basic solvents such as pyridin, water soluble hydroxides such as sodium- or potas-

50 sium hydroxides, salts of weak acids or combinations thereof.

[0131] When esterified or etherified fractionated chicory inulin is prepared, one can use more basic reaction condi-

tions compared to the chemical modification of native chicory inulin. Typical side reactions such as brown colouring,

formation of breakdown products and depolymerisation reactions are avoided Yield is improved.

[0132] The chemical modification whereby the atom linkages of the molecules of the polymer backbone are broken

55 is another type of chemical modification typically suited for fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate compositions ac-

cording to the invention

[01 33] As such when fractionated fructans are modified by oxidising the fructose ring, for example, the C2-C3 linkage

is broken and the C2 and C3 atoms are oxidised to aldehyde and/or carboxyl functions.

12
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[0134] The oxidation can be obtained using hydrogen peroxide, oxygen, periodic acid, hypochloride, hypobromide

and sodium bromide or with other oxidising substances eventually in the presence of a catalyst

[01 35] Oxidised fractionated inulin is a particularly preferred embodiment of the invention. Fractionated chicory inulin

is very stable, taking into account the aggressive oxidative reaction conditions As such dicarboxy chicory inulin ob-

5 tained using the fractionated chicory inulin according to the invention is stil! a polydisperse composition with an av. DP

higher than the av DP of the native chicory inulin

[0136] A specifically modified fractionated fructan according to the invention is the product whereby the oxidation is

limited to the C6 atom, by modifying the primary alcohol function to the corresponding aldehyde- and lurthcr on to the

corresponding carboxyl function. Here no atom linkage of the ring is broken and therefore no ring opening occurs

10 Carboxymethyl inulin is a typically preferred example of such a specific embodiment of the invention

[0137] The new fractionated pofydisperse carbohydrate compositions also lend themselves to enzyme modification

according to well-known methods using e.g. hydrolases, transferases, esterases,

[01 38] The invention accordingly relates to products produced by enzyme modification of the new fractionated poly-

disperse carbohydrate compositions, more particularly to the new fractionated tructan compositions and more specif-

ic ically the new fractionated inulin compositions.

[0139] This invention also relates to a composition in the form of a cream. The cream may be prepared by applying

the Rafticreaming ® system as described in WO 93/06744 to the composition in accordance with the invention The

invention relates more particularly to a cream which contains the fractionated fructans, even more particularly to frac-

tionated inulin and more specifically to fractionated chicory inulin (also called high performance Raftiline ® cream)

20 [0140] A composition in the form of a cream offers a number of advantages in comparison to the same composition

in the form of a powder, suspension or solution when it is added as an ingredient to food products or as a component

in other products.

[0141] The use of a cream containing high performance inulin results for instance in a fattier taste, a more creamy

feeling in the mouth, a smooth texture, a brilliant appearance, a more viscous feeling, more taste, no after tasle, no

25 dry feeling in the mouth or on the skin etc The minimum concentration at which a cream can be produced is approx-

imately 1 0 wt %
[0142] For Rafticreaming ®

;

in principle any type of mixing device which generates shearing forces and which dis-

perses the HP inulin powder without fully dissolving it may be utilised.

[0143] The viscosity, firmness and thermal stability of the cream increases with the rise in the high performance inulin

30 concentration. These qualities may however also be affected by the method of preparing the cream by changing for

instance the mixing device, the temperature or pressure, as well as by the presence of other ingredients such as sugars,

hydrocolloids, proteins, fats, salts, ....

[0144] As already mentioned, taking into account the fact that the solubility of the compositions according to the

invention can be affected in a number of ways, this factor can be used to affect the formation of the cream. In this way

35 a whole range of HP inulin creams have been produced, using concentralions varying between 2 and 60%. Preference

is given to creams of between 5 and 50% and more specifically 10 to 20%, whether or not produced with the addition

of a solubility affecting product.

[0145] One specific area of application for the compositions according to the invention is as a substitute for fats and/

or oil in food products Replacement of triglycerides can be effected in a proportional manner when it is based on the

40 total weight of the fats or oil replaced by the compositions according to the invention in the form of a cream

[0146] Replacement of triglycerides can also take piace using a combination of the compositions according to the

invention together with other tat or oil replacements such as levans, dextran, starch, maltodextrinc, proteins, microc-

rystalline cellulose, pectin, gum (guar gum locust-bean gum, xanthanegum, ...), gels, and/or mixtures of the same

[0147] Other combinations with products such as thickeners, gelling products, cmulsifiers etc. can also be used to

45 partly or wholly replace triglycerides

[0148] High performance inulin can tor instance be combined with gelatine for the preparation of water-in-oil or water-

continuous spreads.

[0149] High performance inulin can not only be used in products with lowered triglyceride levels, but also in ordinary

products with the usual fat levels High performance inulin can be used in these products to improve viscosity, firmness,

50 creaminess, sheen, the feeling in the mouth etc or to replace other ingredients (milk powder, starch, butter, gelatine,

cheese etc ) and by so doing probably reduce the price of the goods

[0150] The viscosity of hard boiled confectionery products can likewise be improved by the use of high performance

inulin

[0151] The applicant has for instance established that the invention's compositions in the form of a cream can be

55 used in a simple and efficient manner as a stabiliser and anti synergetic agent in various food products, emulsions and

mousses High performance inulin for instance stabilises the whipped-up structure of fillings, low fat cream or chocolate

mousse In such cases a cream is often better than inulin powder

[0152] In a yoghurt for instance to which 1 0% Raftiline ©cream and 25% DM is added, the milk whey will be preserved
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even after a long period of storage

[0153] The creams according to the present invention are also especially suited for adding water to I ipophile products

as earlier described in WO93/06737 (Tiense Suikerraffinaderij, Belgium) Eminent examples of these are chocolate

and chocolate paste

5 [0154] Other typical applications where a composition in both powder and cream form can be used are based on

the replacement of sugar as bulking agent or for the preparation of sugar free acariogenic or unsweetened products

[0155] Sugar-free products preferred in the food sector are chocolate, candy, chewing gum, fillings, desserts, etc.

Food products for which a sweet taste needs to be avoided but where sugar fulfils a technological function are e.g.

meat products, spread pastes, cheese, sauces, soups and savoury snacks.

w [0156] Other possible food applications are fruit preparations, milk products, ice cream yoghurt, soft curd cheese,

pastry and patisserie, sorbets, cakes, and beverages ranging from lemonade to milk.

[0157] Since high performance inulin is more resistant to microbial breakdown, its use is to be preferred in food

applications where fermentation takes place such as bread making for example.

[0158] The acid resistant characteristics of high performance inulin allow the addition of high performance inulin to

15 more acidic environments such as e.g. salad dressings, jams and soft drinks in the food sector Onfy 0.7% of high

performance Raftiline ® is hydrolysed tor instance at a pH of 3.5 at 95 °C over a period of 5 minutes.

[0159] In addition to the application of high performance inulin for food products, its application is likewise possible

in cosmetic products (such as in emulsions of the o/w and the w/o type) HP inulin can be applied here as a provider

of consistency which hinders the drying out of the product and promotes its easy and uniform application qualities,

20 giving a pleasantly soft feeling to the product. The price can be towered, the sheen of the product is improved and its

hydrating effect remains noticeable over a longer period of time without any feeling of stickiness

[0160] The applicant has also discovered that the composition according to the present invention may also be used

as bridging systems / components, gels, protective coatings, carriers, as metal ion bindings, as polymer systems mod-

ifiers, for slipping, sliding and for the flow control, and/or for the modification and the stabilisation of interfaces.

25 [0161] The methods of analysis used are described in L. De Leenheer, Starch/Starke 46, (1994), p 193.

[0162] The invention will be described in the following examples in more detail without thereby restricting the uses

for the invention as already indicated above

Example 1 : Spontaneous particle formation at a constant temperature of 60 °C.

30

[0163] A metastable chicory inulin solution of 45% DM at 60 °C begins to precipitate spontaneously after one hour

The ellipsoid particles which are formed in this way can be seen in Fig. 9.

[0164] The filterability of these ellipsoid particles is 0.2g suspension/mi n cm2 (Buchner filter, Whatmen no 1 filter

paper). This filterability is extremely low and would require a very large surface area for filtration on an industrial scale.

35

Example 2 : Spontaneous particle formation with a slow cooling down pattern

[0165] A metastable chicory inulin solution of 45% DM which undergoes a slow cooling down pattern from 80 °C to

25 °C during a penod of five hours will start to precipitate spontaneously after about 90 minutes. The particles which

40 result show little uniformity and there is a large spread in the size of the particles. A portion of the particles are spherical,

a portion have taken on a random form and a portion of them are ellipsoid, as can be seen in Fig 10 On filtration the

filter is clogged very quickly.

Example 3 : Preparation of delta inulin

45

[0166] A solution of 45% DM is made using Raftiline ® ST (Tiense Suikerraffinaderij, Belgium) and water at 65 °C.

The whole is well stirred in order to achieve a suspension that is as uniform as possible. Following this the suspension

is pumped through a steriliser, after which the suspension will go into solution Both the time period and the temperature

profile which the inulin undergoes are shown in Fig 12 This treatment has a threefold aim On the one hand there is

50 the bringing of the inulin into solution, on the other hand sterilisation and finally bringing the inulin into a metastable

condition The solution's pH is 6.

[0167] After leaving the steriliser, a grafting solution is added to the metastable solution with the aid of a peristaltic

pump in the ratio of 1/20,000 wt% (grafting particles/inulin particles) This grafted metastable solution is then rapidly

cooled by means of a heat exchanger to 20 °C and fed into a tank.

55 [0168] The precipitation begins after about ten minutes The particles formed show a spherical structure with a di-

ameter of the order of 25 urn. The filterability is 4g suspcnsion/min.cm2 and is thus better by a factor of 20 than the

filterability of a spontaneous precipitation during a slow cooling down pattern.

[0169] After approximately two hours at 20 °C the yield from particle formation amounts to 35% and the suspension
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is filtered. The suspension thus obtained is sensitive to mechanical damage and behaves thixotroptcally. The filtration

takes place using a band filter, a counter current principle and a controlled vacuum In addition to water, the filter cake

still contains a number of impurities in the interstitial spaces of the suspension The filter cake is washed wrth derrv

ineralised water at 15 °C The filter cake washed in this way has a DM of 41 9% and is free of impurities, (see Fig 1 3)

5 [0170] The particles produced are characterised as delta inulin with the following characteristics : inulin with a DP

of 25 8 in a solid form in the shape of spherical particles with a diameter of 25|im (See Fig. 15) and with a standard

deviation of 15%, by which the particles permit the formation of a spherical stack which does not compact The delta

inulin particles have a radial symmetry, are double breaking, with a perpendicular fade cross under polarised light.

to Example 4 : Evolution of the composition during fractionation

[0171] Delta inulin is prepared according to the process described in example 3 starting with a raw carbonated inulin

extract from chicory roots Fig 15 shows the reduction in ashcontent and monosaccharides, disaccharides and trisac-

chandes in the filter cake after washing.

15

Example 5 : Preparation of high performance inulin

[01 72] Delta inulin prepared according to example 3 is brought into suspension once again with demineralised water

to a 25% DM level and sterilised. The solution is spray dried using a spray dryer with an intake temperature of 185 °C

20 and an outlet temperature of 85 °C. The powder obtained has a DM content of 98%.

Example 6 : The effect of grafting

[0173] Two metastable solutions are prepared in accordance with example 3. One is grafted with particles formed

25 during a previous directed crystallisation. The grafting solution is a 0.1% DM solution which has been diluted 20 times

Both solutions are subjected to the same directed crystallisation and after 24 hours the recording is made as shown

in Fig. 16 and Fig 17

Example 7 : The effect of stirring

JO

[0174] Three metastable solutions prepared in accordance with example 3 are either not stirred, stirred at a low

speed of 20 rpm or vigorously stirred at 500 rpm The results are given in Fig. 18, Fig 1 9 and Fig. 20 respectively

Example 8 : Preparation of a cream using high performance Raftiline ®
35

[0175] Pour 300 ml of water at room temperature into a beaker and place a Silverson L4RT in the beaker. Allow the

Silverson to rotate at a maximum speed of ± 8000 rpm and add 100g of high performance Raftiline ® little by little so

as to prevent lumps from forming. Allow the Silverson to rotate for approximately a further 5 minutes after the Raftiline

® has been added
-to [0176] The high performance Raftiline ® cream will begin to form shortly after the full suspension of the high per-

formance Raftiline ® powder Depending on the concentration, cream formation will be clearly seen very quickly or

only after several hours. The cream formed is white and opaque. It shows a short texture, similar to that of fats. It is

thixotropic, stable, and shows no sagging or flocculation The minimum concentration at which cream is formed is

approximately 10 weight %.
•*£ [0177] Other mixing devices apart from the Silverson have been used for the preparation of the cream In principle

all appliances which generate shearing forces and which disperse the Rafliline ® powder without completely dissolving

it are eligible.

[0178] The hardness {Fig. 21), viscosity (Fig. 22) and thermal stability of the cream will rise with an increasing con-

centration of high performance Raftiline ® A high performance Raftiline ® cream of respectively 20, 30 and 40 weight

50 % is thermally stable to a temperature of respectively 80, 90 and 100 °C. These properties may, however, be affected

by the manner in which the cream is prepared and also by the addition of other ingredients

Example 9 : Preparation of a cream

55 [0179] Into a beaker of 1 I is poured 300 ml of water at room temperature and an Ultra-Turax T25 (Jenke & Kunkel)

is placed in the beaker While the Ultura-Turax is mixing at full speed 100 g of high performance Raftiline ® is added

in small quantities in order to prevent lumps from forming After all the Raftiline ® has been added the mixing continues

for another ten minutes During this time the cream already begins to form. The Raftiline ® cream is white and opaque,

15
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has a tatty texture with pseudo plastic qualities, has a thixotropic Theological behaviour, is stable and no docantation

or flocculation takes place.

[0180] When 850 ml of water and 150 g of Raftiline ® is used, the cream forms at room temperature only after 2 or

3 hours and the cream is less firm. The cream will form more quickly in the refrigerator

s [0181] If boiling water is used for the cream then only a > 24% DM mixture will allow the formation of a Raftiline ®
cream.

[0182] Other methods were also tested which subjected the Raftiline ©mixture to a high force of friction, in particular,

a household mixer, a homogeniser, a 'hydroshear", a colloid mill, ultrasonic vibrations, a "microfluidiser" a "rotor-stator"

mixer (Silverson, Dispax, Kinematica). By varying the individual parameters of each of the appliances the consistency

w of the cream changed in the same manner as described in WO 93/06744 (Tiense Suikerraftinaderij, Belgium) with the

difference that the consistency of the cream was significantly higher than that which can be obtained using Raftiline ®
ST, which contains inulin with a native polydispersion (See Fig 21). High performance Raftiline ® cream is also more

consistent than Raftiline © LS cream as described in WO 94/12541 (Tiense Suikerraffinadertj, Belgium)

[0183] The consistency of a 40% DM Raftiline ® LS cream varies between 200 and 240 g as measured using the

is Stevens LFRA Texture Analyser. The same consistency values have already been achieved with a high performance

Raftiline ® cream of only 20%DM.

[0184] A high performance Raftiline ® cream immobilises significantly more water than a cream based on native

inulin. A one or two times less amount of high performance Raftiline ® is sufficient to produce the same consistency.

[0185] A high performance Raftiline ® cream has the same fatty texture as Raftiline ® ST cream and was used in

20 icod products and other products containing oils and fats to wholly or partly replace fats and oils.

[0186] The Aw values of a high performance Raftiline ® cream at 30% were determined in parallel with Raftiline ®
ST at 30% with a ROTRONIC Hygroscope BT after leaving 45 minutes for stabilisation : both had the same Aw value

of 92.6

25 Example 10 : Solubility in liquids

[0187] 1 to 10% solutions of high performance Raftiline ® are prepared by dissolving high performance Raftiline ®
in boiling water. These solutions are left without further mixing. After a number of weeks or months 1 to 3% solutions

are still stable In 4 to 5% solutions a slight precipitation begins to form after 1 or 2 weeks A 10% solution is stable for

30 only a lew hours.

[0188] Accordingly high performance Raftiline ® can be added to liquids where a heating stage is provided in the

method used for preparation.

Example 11 : Acid Resistance

35

[0189] The process comprises the following steps :

Step 1 : rapid warming up of a solution adjusted to pH 3 from room temperature to 60 °C,

Step 2 : maintain the reaction for one hour at 60 °C;

40 Step 3 : rapid cooling from 60 °C to room temperature and adjusting pH to 3

[0190] The results show that Raftiline ® ST hydrolyses almost two times as quick as high performance Raftiline ®.

Example 12 : Crosslinking

45

[0191] 20 g of sodium hydroxide is dissolved in 200 ml of water. After the addition of ice the container is placed in a

bed of ice 120 g of Raftiline ® is added while continuously stirring. Once the high performance inulin is suspended,

30 ml of epichlorhydrine is added. After a few days at room temperature there is a firm orange-yellow gel which is

pulverised and washed until the wash water is neutral. Acetone is added, which causes a sharp decrease in volume

so After drying there is a 1 53 g quantity of white powder. If Raftiline ® ST is used in a similar manner, a brown-yellow to

dark brown solution is obtained which after standing for a long time at room temperature evolves into a more viscous

solution which does not form a gel As a consequence, contrary to Raftiline ® ST, high performance Raftiline ® can be

used for netting

55 Example 13 : Acetylation

[0192] 150 g of high performance Raftiline ® is brought into suspension in 500 ml of pyridine with 4 g of dimethyl-

aminopyridine as catalyst 400 ml of acetic anhydride is added The reaction mixture is stirred overnight at room tem-

16
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10

15

20

perature and then mixed with 500 ml of dichloromethane The whole is washed 5 times using 1 000 ml washing solution

which respectively consists of

:

1°) 200 ml methanol/106 g sodium hydroxide/ice water

2°) 100 ml methanol/53 g sodium hydroxide/ice water

3°) 30g sodium bicarbonate/ice water

4*) 30g potassium dihydrogen phosphate/ice water

5°) ice water

[0193] The solution washed in this way is coburless and has a yield ol 125g ot whrte powder after dry evaporation

[0194] If Raftiline® ST is used in a similar manner the solution acquires an orange yellow colour after the preparation

of the reaction mixture and turns black within one day (Guiness colour). After washing the end product remains brown.

Lyophilisation to produce a powder is not possible, only a very viscous material is obtained

[0195] The brown colouring is an indication for the presence of degradation products consisting of monomers and

perhaps reducing oligomers which appear under the basic reaction conditions usual in these chemical modifications.

As a consequence of this degradation the yield is significantly lower, and lesser end product is obtained. By the use

of high performance Raftiline ®, the brown colouring is significantly less or ceases to occur High performance Raftiline

® therefore lends itseff better to chemical modification than native inulin

Example 14 : Skimmed milk with fibre

Recipe (% weight)

:

[0196]

high performance Raftiline ® powder

skimmed milk

1

99

30
Method :

[0197]

Add the high performance Raftiline ® gradually to the skimmed milk and stir until the high performance Raftiline

® is fully suspended

Results :

40

[0198] High performance Raftiline ® gives a fuller feeling in the mouth to the skimmed milk, but without changing

the taste 1% high performance Raftiline ® has the same effect on the mouth as 2% Raftiline © ST. When using whole

milk or semi-skimmed milk, a comparable effect is obtained

Example 15 : Fat-free yoghurt

Recipe (% weight) :

[0199]

high performance Raftiline ® cream (25% DM)

skimmed milk

skimmed milk powder

fermenting agent

10

82

3

5

Method

:

[0200]

Prepare the high performance Raftiline ® cream and pasteurise it (30 sec, 80 °C).

17
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Mix the skimmed milk and the skimmed milk powder in a container suitable for pasteurisation (add a mix -flea)

Let it settle for 30 minutes.

Pasteurise the solution (5 min, 95 °C)

Cool it down to 45 °C and add the fermenting agent and the Raftiline ® cream under sterile conditions

5 - Stir the mixture with a magnetic stirrer for a few minutes.

- Incubate at 42 °C to a pH of 4 7

Cool down quickly and store at approx 4 °C

w
Results :

[0201] High performance Raftiline ® improves the mouth leeling of fat-free yoghurt At a dose of 2 5% it produces a

fat-free yoghurt with a better and fuller feeling in the mouth than a similar yoghurt with 3.5% Raftiline ® ST High

performance Raftiline ® can also be added as a powder instead of as a cream High performance Raftiline ® powder

can also bo used as a replacement for milk powder.

Example 16 : Fat-free soft curd cheese

Recipe (weight %) :

20 [0202]

25

high performance Raftiline ® cream (20%)

soft curd cheese (0% fat)

10

90

Method :

[0203]

Prepare the high performance Raftiline ® cream and pasteurise it (30 sec, 80 °C).
30

- Add this, before it is fully stiffened, to the fat-free soft curd cheese and mix

Results

[0204] With 2% high performance Raftiline ® in the end product the same result is achieved as when using 3.5%

Raftiline ® ST. The cheese with the high performance Raftiline ® has a better feeling in the mouth, is creamier and

has more sheen than soft curd cheese without inulin

[0205] A comparable effect is seen when preparing a fat-reduced soft curd cheese of 20% fat for example.

Example 17 : Fat-free pudding

Recipe (weight %)

:

[0206]

high performance Raftiline® 4

skimmed milk powder 10.1

sucrose 10

skimmed milk 74.3

corn starch (Snowflake 06304 Cerestar) 13

gelatme(Aubygel MR 50, Sanofi) 0 15

vanilla flavouring (209203, Haarmann & Reimcr) 0.1

p-carotene (25142, Universal Flavors) 001

18
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Method :

[0207]

5 - Combine the dry ingredients and mix them into the skimmed milk, together with the flavouring and the colouring.

Heat the mixture to 95 °C for 30 minutes

Allow to cool

Results :

to

[0206] High performance Raftiline ® contributes to a fat-like feeling in the mouth and an optimum texture. With 4%
high performance Raftiline ® the same resutt is achieved as when using 7% Raftiline ® ST High performance Raftiline

® can also be used for other desserts such as e g. chocolate mousse, in which a similar lowering of the Raftiline ®
content can be achieved in comparison to Raftiline ® ST.

15

Example 18 : Cream with 24% fat

Recipe (weight %)

20 [0209]

high performance Raftiline ® 8

cream (40% fat) 60

skimmed milk 32

Method

[0210]

30
Heat the skimmed milk to 60 °C and make a cream of this with high performance Raftiline ®.

Heat the cream to 40 °C and then mix it with the high performance Raftiline® cream before it is completely stiffened.

Pasteurise the mixture (30 sec, 85 °C).

Allow to cool and store in a cool place

35
Results :

[0211] This recipe gives the same result as a similar recipe using 14% Raftiline ® ST. A cream with only 24% fat

cannot be whipped Thanks to the addition of high performance Raftiline ©the cream can be whipped (whipping time

4Q
and overrun will be similar to those of a standard cream containing 40% fat).

Example 19 : Cream cheese with 10% fat

Recipe (weight %)

:

45
[0212]

high performance Raftiline ® a

ultrafiltration retentate 75.5

salt 0.4

sodium sorbatc 0 1

water 16

55

19
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Method :

[0213]

5 - Standardise the milk to a fat content of 3.2% and a protein content of 4.0%.

Pasteurise the milk (95 °C, 2 minutes)

Homogenise the milk (30 Bar)

Cool off to 22 °C and incubate with starter culture (Flora Danica Normal, Hansens) to a pH of 4.7. Ultrafiltrate at

55 °C

to - Add the UF retentate and the other ingredients at the same time and mix in a Stephan blender

Heat for 1 minute to 95 °C and homogenise (two steps, 1 50 and 50 Bar)

Cool down and store in a cool place

Results :

15

[0214] High performance Raftilme © heightens the faMike mouth feeling. This recipe using 8% high performance

Raftiline ® provides the same texture as a similar recipe using 14% Raftiline ® LS. Moreover, the taste obtained using

high performance Raftiline ® is completely non-sweet Finally, the product shows more sheen with the use of high

performance Raftiline ©.

20

Example 20 : Cheese Spread with 10% fat

Recipe (weight %) :

25 [0215]

30

high performance Raftiline® 6.5

cheddar, 4 months old 21 5

cheddar, 1 8 months old 11.0

disodium phosphate 0 5

trisodium citrate 0.2

skimmed milk powder 2.5

whey powder 4.3

sodium cascinate 3.0

whey protein concentrate (75%) 2.0

water 48.5

Method :

40

[0216]

Cut the cheese into pieces and add the water and the other ingredients

Heat for 2 minutes to 70 °C and blend in a Stephan blender (1500 rpm).
45

- Heat for 1 minute to 80 °C and blend (3000 rpm)

Heat to 85 °C and keep this temperature for 2 minutes and blend (3000 rpm).

Homogenise (two steps, 50 and 150 Bar)

Cool down to 4 °C

50
Results

:

[0217] Using 6.5% high performance Raftiline ®, a product is achieved that is equivalent to a similar product using

11% Raftiline ® LS Moreover the product shows more of a sheen when using high performance Raftiline ® High

performance Raftiline ©can also be used in other cheese products, such as fondue cheeses
55

20
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w

15

20

30

35

Example 21 : Water-in-oil bread spreads (40% fat)

Recipe (weight %) :

[0218]

fat phase : emulsifier (Dimodan OT, Grinsted) 06
fat and oil blend 394

p-carotene 002

flavouring {2934, Grinsted) 0.02

water high performance Raftiline® 3.0

phase : water 56.34

<pH = 4.7) sodium sorbate 0 1

salt 0.5

flavouring (2935, Grinsted) 002

Method :

[0219]

Prepare the fat and water phases.

- Emulsify these at 50° C.

Put the emulsion through a scraped heat exchanger (A) a kneader (B) and again through a scraped heat exchanger

(C).

The temperature ol the emulsion after passing through A, B and C respectively should be + 17 *C, + 24 °C and +

14°C

Results :

[0220] The product with high performance Raftiline ® is comparable to a similar product using 7% Raftiline ® LS.

Moreover, the product with high performance Raftiline ® shows more sheen High performance Raftiline ® can also

be used in similar bread spreads which have a different fat content, e.g. 10, 20% or 60%. High performance Raftiline

©can likewise be used for oil-in-water spreads with e g 0%, 5% or 10% fat. High performance Raftiline ©can also be

combined with other stabilisers, such as with gelatin, pectin, alginate, carraghenan, caseinate, milk powder or whey

powder For example, 1.5% high performance Raftiline® and 0.6% gelatine in the spread from example 20 is prepared.

Example 22 : Frankfurter sausage with 11% fat

Recipe (weight %) :

[0221]

high performance Raftiline ® 5.0

shoulder meat 39.7

neck bacon 14.9

ice 39 6

phosphate 0.2

nitrated salt 0.18

ascorbic acid 0.1

milk proteins 0.2

herb mix 0.12
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Method :

[0222]

5 - Mince the meat and the bacon.

Add the high performance Raftiline ® and mix in some of the water

Mince further and add the rest of the water plus the remaining ingredients

Fill up the sausage skins wrth the mixture

Heat to 75 °C until a core temperature of 69 °C is reached

10 - Cool down and store at 4 °C.

Results :

[0223] The product with 5% high performance Raftiline ® is firmer and crisper than a similar product using 7.5%

'5 Raftiline ® ST High performance Raftiline ® is used in other meat products such as boiling sausage

Example 23 : Frankfurter sausage with 16% fat

Recipe (weight %)

:

20

[0224]

25

30

lean pork meat 31.0

back bacon 8.0

neck bacon 8.0

high performance Raftiline ® 5.0

ice 41 7

milk proteins 1.9

corn starch 1.9

nitrated salt 1 8

herb mix 0.5

phosphate 02

Method :

[0225]

Mince the pork meat and half of the ice.

Add the salt and the phosphate and mix until it has the expected texture

Add the back bacon and the neck bacon to the rest of the ice and mix until this too has the expected texture

Add the milk proteins, the com starch, the high performance Raftiline ® and the herb mix and mix it until an ho-

mogeneous mixture is obtained

Fill up the sausage skin with the obtained mixture

Dry and smoke the Frankfurter sausage at 50 °C and heat it at 80 °C until a core temperature of 68 ftC is reached

Cool it down under running water, pack it and store them at 4 °C

Results :

[0226] According to this recipe, the Frankfurter sausage has a 16 % fat content which means a reduction of 40 %
compared to a full-fat reference recipe

22
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Example 24 : Liver paste

Recipe (weight %) :

5 [0227]

pork liver 40.0

neck bacon 200

rind 8.0
10

high performance Raftiline® 7.0

water 17 2

nitrated salt 1.8

herb mix 2.0

15 rice flour 20

milk powder 2.0

Method :

20 [0228]

Cook the neck bacon and the rind.

Mince the liver and add slowly the salt to it.

Mince the cooked neck bacon and the rind and add the milk powder to it, the rice flour, the warm water and the

-'s high performance Raftiline <R>

Mix them all until an homogeneous mass is obtained

Cool down the temperature to 35 °C and add the liver slowly

Mince it until the expected texture is obtained

Add the herb mix and homogenise.
30 - Fill up the paste into pots and close them with a cover.

Heat them at a temperature of 75 °C until a core temperature of 68 °C is obtained.

Cool down the pots and maintain them at a temperature of 4 °C.

Results :

35

[0229] According to this recipe, a spreadable liver paste is obtained with a fat content of 13 % (weight %} which

means a reduction of 60 % compared to a standard recipe

Example 25 : Fat-free ice cream
40

Recipe (weight %) :

[0230]

46
high performance Raftiline ® 50

skimmed milk powder 11 8

sugar 12.0

water 70.3

50 flavouring (Rhone-Poulenc, David Michaelis Vanilla N&A 0.4

stabiliser (Grinsted Cremodan SE 30) 05

Method

:

ss [0231]

Blend the dry products.

Add the water and the flavouring
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Mix for 1 minute

Pasteurise the solutton (80 °C, 30 sec)

Cool down the solution to 60 °C

Mix tor 1.5 minutes

Leave overnight (refrigerator)

Make ice cream with the solution in an ice cream machine (Carpigiani, 6 5 minutes)

Resufts

:

io [0232] In this recipe Raftiline ® provides a fat-like feeling in the mouth and 5% of high performance Raftiline ®
replaces 9% of Raftiline ® ST.

Example 26 : Full yoghurt

*5 Recipe (weight %)

:

[0233]

Standard With high performance Raftiline ®

high performance Raftiline ® 2

skimmed milk powder 2

full-cream milk 94 94

fermenting agent 4 4

Method

:

[0234]

JO

Blend the skimmed milk and the high performance Raftiline ® or the skimmed milk powder in a container suitable

for pasteurisation (add a mix-ftea).

Let it settle for 30 minutes.

Pasteurise the solution (5 min, 95 °C)

35 - Cool down to 45 °C and add the fermenting agent under sterile conditions. Stir the mixture using a magnetic stirrer

for a few minutes.

- Incubate at 42°C to a pH = 4.7.

Cool down quickly and store at 4 °C

40 Results :

[0235] High performance Raftiline ® gives a similar texture, taste and feeling in the mouth as skimmed milk powder

Example 27 : Filling

45

A) Filling with 80% dry material

Recipe (weight %) :

50 [0236]

Filling 1 Filling II Filling III Filling IV

Raftiline® ST 18 / / /

High performance Raftiline ® / 18 9 12

Sugar S2 31 31 35.5 34

24
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(continued)

s

Filling I Filling II Filling III Filling IV

Trimotine B0% 38.8 388 44 4 425

Water 122 12 2 111 11 5

Method

:

w [0237]

Dissolve the sugars in waler heated to approximately 60 "C

Add the Raftiline ® while mixing the solution.

Mix uniformly.

15

Results :

[0238]

firm filling, cuts well, short texture

very firm, hard filling, can be cut, short texture

more liquid filling, cannot be cut

firm filling, cuts well, short texture

20
filling I :

filling II :

filling III :

filling IV:

[0239] Used in a filling, Raftiline ® forms a cream structure By replacing Raftiline ® ST by high performance Raftiline

@ the amount of Raftiline ® used can be reduced. The level of Raftiline ® ST can be reduced from 18% to 12%.

B) Whipped filling

Recipe (weight %) :

[0240]

Filling I Filling II Filling III

Powder sugar 60 60 66

Water 15 15 15

Glycerine 10 10 10

Raftiline ® ST 12 / /

High performance Raftiline ® / 12 6

Texture lite 1 1 1

Uniguar 1 1 1

Vanilla 0.3 03 0.3

Texture lite : emulsifier (Eastman Chemicals)

Uniguar : guar gum (Rhone-Poulenc)

50 Method

:

[0241]

Weigh the dry ingredients

Blend in the Kitchen Aid with the blender at position 1

Heat the water to boiling point and add the glycerine

Add this mixture to the powders while blending

25
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Blend for 30 seconds

Scrape off the sides and beat for 5 minutes at position 6.

Resutts

5

[0242]

filling I : density : 0.81 g/ml, firm filling

filling II ; density : 0.74 g/ml, very firm filling

to filling III : density 0.60 g/ml, firm filling, comparable with refgrence product.

[0243] The Raftiline ® ST can be replaced by high performance Raftiline ®. The amount of high performance Raftilme

® is only half the quantity of Raftiline ® ST The filling produced has even better whipping properties High performance

Raftiline © stabilizes the whipped structure of a whipped tilling

15

C) Filling ffourraqe) on a fat basis

Recipe (weight %) :

20 [0244]

Ingredients Raftiline ® ST High performance Raftiline®

Raftiline ® ST 47.7

high performance Raftiline ® 47 7

cocoa powder 7 5 7.5

skimmed milk powder 7 5 7 5

hazelnut paste 10 10

fat 26.95 26.95

aspartame 0.15 0.15

lecithin 0.4 0.4

35

Resutts :

[0245] High performance Raftiline ® may be used in a filling as a substitute of sugar.

[0246] Indeed, contrary to a recipe using high performance Raftiline ®, one adds 4 % of sugars when the Raftiline

40 ® ST is used It is thus possible to obtain a 'sugar-free" filling with the use of high performance Raftiline ® instead of

Raftiline® ST

Example 28 : Fibre enrichment of baked goods

45 Cake recipe (weight %)

:

[0247]

Ingredients Raftiline® ST High performance Raftiline ®

Flour 100 100

Eggs 100 100

Shortening 100 100

Raftiline ® ST or high performance Raftiline ® 25 25

Sugar 75 75

V90 0 747 0 747
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(continued)

5

Ingredients Raftilinc ® ST High performance Raftiline ®

BP pyro 0.083 0083

Method

:

[0248]

10

Allow the tat to soften

Add the sugar, water and eggs and blend for 1 minute in the Kitchen Aid (pos 1)

Add the sifted flour and the raising agent plus the Raftiline ®
Blend for 3 minutes at position 3.

J5
- Place the dough in the baking container and bake for 55 minutes at 210 °C

Results

[0249] Raftiline ® can be added as soluble fibre to baked goods, the share of fibre added by high performance

20 Raftiline ® is higher compared to the share of fibre added by Raftiline ® ST.

[0250] The level of fibre in this cake with Raftiline ® ST is 7.5%, with high performance Raftiline ® this is 8 1%. It

may also be used in other products such as biscuits, bread and rusks, and in extruded products

Example 29 : Hard boiled confectionery

25

[0251] High performance Raftiline ® can be added to hard boiled products to increase the viscosity of the molting

after cooking

Method

30

[0252]

Weigh the ingredients into an open saucepan

Add water and boil to a dry materials level of at least 99%

35
- Pour out onto the cold plate and roll into balls.

Evaluate the viscosity during the processing

Resutt

:

40 [0253] Evaluation as compared with hard boiled products made wrth 100% Isomalt

:

10% Raftiline ® ST :

the syrup has higher viscosity, stiffens quicker on cooling

10% high performance Raftiline ®

:

syrup has a higher viscosity than with Raftiline ® ST

45

Example 30 : Salad dressing

[0254] High performance Raftiline ® is used in a salad dressing in the form of a cream.

so Recipe (weight %) :

[0255]

Raftiline ® cream 40% 65

55 Water 22 3

Vinegar 5.5

Sugar 2 5
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(continued)

Mustard 1.5

Salt 2.5

Sodium sorbate 0.3

Satiaxiano CX91 0.15

Ascorbic acid 0 08

Flavouring
* 0.05

(i-carotene 0.015

Sorbic acid 0 1

* Flavouring : French Salad Dressing herbal flavouring. Quest NN13798

Various Raftiline ® creams were used, i.e.

15

Raftiline © ST cream at 40% as standard;

high performance Raftiline ® cream at 40%
high performance Raftiline © cream at 30%
high performance Raftiline ® cream at 25%

20

Method :

[0256]

25 - Make up a Raftiline ® cream.

Blend sugar, saft, S sorbate, Satiaxane CX91, ascorbic acid and sorbic acid.

Mix for 3 minutes

Add the flavouring and the Raftiline ® cream.

Homogenise in the mixer

30 - Add mustard, vinegar and (5-carotene. Mix the dressing.

Results :

[0257] A dressing with 40% high performance Raftiline ® cream is much firmer than the standard dressing. A 30%

35 high performance Raftiline ® cream is still more firm than the standard product A dressing with a 25% high performance

Raftiline ® cream has a texture which is comparable to that of a dressing made with a 40% Raftiline ® ST cream.

Example 31 : Chocolate

40 Recipe (weight %)

:

[0258]

Ingredients Raftiline ® ST High performance Raftiline®

Raftiline® ST 43.6

high performance Raftiline ® 43.6

cocoa mass 7.5 7.5

skimmed milk powder 19 19

hazelnut paste 2.7 2.7

cocoa butter 19 19

butter fat 3 7 3.7

vanilla 0.03 0.03

aspartame 0.08 0.08
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(continued)

Ingredients Raftilinc © ST High performance Raftiline®

lecithin 0 5 0 5

Results

[0259] Sugar is replaced by Raftiiine ©. The chocolate produced has a lower calorific value and contains less added

w sugar. Through the use of high performance Raftiline ® the chocolate can be made without added sugar.

Example 32 : Chewing gum

Recipe (weight %)

:

15

[0260]

30

Ingredients Raftiline ® ST High performance Raftiline ®

Raftiline ® ST 28.3

high performance Raftiline ® 28 3

gum base 24 24

lycastne 22.6 22.6

polyol 2449 24 49

mint flavour 003 0.03

aspartame 008 0.08

glycerine 0.5 05

Results :

[0261] Raftiline ® can be used in chewing gum in the mass, the powder casing and in the hard coating around

35
chewing gum.

[0262] The chewing gum using high performance Raftiline ® instead of Raftiline ® ST is a chewing gum without

added sugar.

Example 33 : Hamburger

40
Recipe (weight %) ;

[0263]

lean beef 48.00

beef 20.50

Raftiline © cream 30 00

herbs 1.5

50 [0264] Raftiline ® creams containing 50% Raftiline ® ST and 25% high performance Raftiline © respectively were

used

Method :

55 [0265]

Chop the lean beef and the beef, blend and add the herbs.
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Add the Raftiline ® cream

Form the pieces of meat and store under refrigeration

Results :

5

[0266] The hamburger with 25% high performance Raftiline ® has the same structure and feeling in the mouth as

the hamburger with 50% Raftiline ® ST.

[0267] In a hamburger, 30% of the meat may be replaced by high performance Raftiline ®, and this provides an

enrichment of fibre content, a reduction of the energy value and a reduction in price, without changing the taste or the

10 texture

Example 34 : Chocolate mousse

Recipe (weight %)

:

15

[0268]

high performance Raftiline ® 15

skimmed milk powder 7.0

skimmed milk 674

sugar 175

cocoa powder 4.0

Filgel (Quest Int 9323) 2 1

gelatine (Sanofi B.I. 80 Bis) 05

Method :

[0269]

30

Dissolve the sugar, the gelatine and the emulsifier into the milk

Heat the whole to 65 °C in a hot water bath.

Add the rest of the ingredients while stirring the mixture slowly. Homogenise the mixture (150 Bar)

Pasteurise the mixture at 90 °C and cool down rapidly to a temperature below 20 °C.

35 - Lighten the mixture with air in a Hobart Kitchen Aid for 15 minutes and pour into a container.

Store in a cool place.

Example 35 : Salad dressing (20%fat) using powder

40 Recipe (weight %) :

[0270]

high performance Raftiline ® powder 3.0

45 corn oil 200

water 54.7

vinegar 7.0

eggs 50

50
starch (National Starch therm-flo) 4.0

sugar 30

mustard 1.5

salt 1.5

sodium sorbate 005
55 flavouring (Givaudan Roure 86980-DO) 0.25
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Method :

[0271]

5 - Add starch, sodium sorbate and high performance Raftiline ® to the water and blend until a uniform mixture is

achieved

Add sugar, vinegar and sail and blend well.

Heat the mixture to 85 °C while continually stirring

- Cool down to 38°C.

'0 - Add the eggs and beat the mixture for 90 seconds.

Add the mustard and the flavouring and blend

Add the oil while continually stirring.

Pour into jars and store in a cool place

'5 [0272] High performance Raftiline ® can also be used in the powder form for the preparation of salad dressing

Example 36 : Stability of high performance Raftiline ® in salad-dressing.

Recipe (weight %)
20

[0273]

25

30

35

40

Ingredient Reference 1 2 3

High performance Raftiline ® powder 3.00

High performance Raftiline ® cream 25 % 12 00

Raftiline ® ST powder 6.00

Corn oil 20 00 20 00 20.00 20.00

Water 57 70 54 70 45.70 51.70

Vinegar 700 7.00 7.00 7.00

Eggs 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00

Starch
* 4 00 4.00 4 00 400

Sugar 3 00 300 3.00 300

Mustard 1 50 1.50 1.50 1.50

Salt 1 50 1.50 1.50 1 50

Calcium sorbate 0.05 005 0.05 0.05

Flavouring
** 0.25 025 0.25 0.25

* National starch : Therm- Flo

" Givaudan Roure 86980-DO

45

Method :

[0274]

50
- Add starch, calcium sorbate and high performance Raftiline ® powder (recipe 1 ) or Raftiline ® ST (recipe 3) to the

water and mix it until it becomes homogeneous.

Add the sugar, vinegar and salt and mix it well

Heat up the mixture to 85 °C under continuous stirring

Cool down to 75 °C and add to it the high performance Raftiline cream ® (recipe 2)

55
- Cool down further to 38 ° C.

Add the eggs and shake up the mixture for 90 seconds

Add the mustard and the flavouring and mix.
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Add the oi! under continuous mixing conserve

Stability :

s [0275]

break-down : HPLC enzymatic hydrolysis

viscosity : Brookefield helipath at 25 °C

hardness : Stevens Texture Analyser last peak, penetration depth = 25 mm penetration speed = 0 2 mm/s

to

Preservation reference salad -dressing :

[0276]

15 Viscosity (cps) Hardness (g)

Room temp 5°C Room temp 5 °C

1 night 14885 15626 40 52

1 week 14046 14540 40 51

2 weeks 13559 13078 45 57

1 month 14420 13537 53 62

2 months 14264 12313 40 62

4 months 15819 10836 39 52

6 months 13104 14001 34 48

9 months 22893 13260 47 42

Preservation salad-dressing with 3% high performance Raftiline ® :

[0277]

35

40

Break down Viscosity (cps) Hardness (g)

Room temp 5°C Room temp 5*C Room temp 5°C

1 night 0 0 14079 16380 40 83

1 week 0 0 18531 18648 50 69

2 weeks 0 0 26325 28821 67 84

1 month 0 0 33540 32318 76 93

2 months 0 0 168450 163800 65 82

4 months 0 0 191613 1 53326 71 93

6 months 9.4 0 197340 167817 63 84

9 months 34.4 156 223704 162552 83 91

Preservation salad-dressing with 6% Raftiline ® ST :

[0278]

Break down Viscosity (cps) Hardness (g)

Room temp 5°C Room temp 5 °C Room temp 5 °C

1 night 0 0 16926 17394 45 55
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(continued)

5

Break down Viscosity (cps) Hardness (g)

Room temp 5°C Room temp 5°C Room temp 5°C

1 week 1.8 0 30203 26130 46 56

1 month 5 4 3.6 463320 408720 77 87

2 months 8.9 1.8 440115 348075 73 80

4 months 16 1 8 9 481455 376155 73 81

6 months 691080 363000 79 83

Results :

15

[0279] Adding high performance Raftiline ® or Raftiline ® ST in powder or in cream form gives an improvement of

mouth feeling Though the concentration of high performance Raftiline ® can be reduced compared to Raftiline ® ST,

the same mouth feeling is obtained.

[0280] The salad-dressing obtained wtth high performance Raftiline ® is more resistant to hydrolysis than the salad-

20 dressing obtained with Raftiline ® ST

Example 37 : Instant Bechamel sauce

Recipe (weight%)

:

25

[0281]

30

35

high performance Raftiline <g> powder 1.50

flour 1 75

modified starch (Cerestar C Top 12616) 350

caseinate 10

Carrageenan (Sanoft B.I. Gelogen 4M) 0.18

pepper 001

salt 0.50

onion 0 15

Nutmeg 0.03

skimmed milk 91.38

40 Method

:

[0282]

Blend together all dry ingredients.

45
- Dissolve the dry mixture in the milk while continually stirring

Heat up the mixture to produce an instant sauce

Results :

50 [0283] Without any problem, high performance Raftiline ® powder can be added to instant powder mixtures and will

not lead to lump-forming

55
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Example 38 : Gouda cheese

Recipe (weight %) :

s [0284]

full-cream milk 47.1

skimmed milk 47 1

high performance Raftiline ® 5.00

^-carotene q.s.

rennet q.s

starter cufture 0.8

calcium chloride 002

sodium nitrate 0.005

Method :

[0285]

20

Blend the full-cream and skimmed milk to produce a fat content of 1 5%.

Add high performance Raftiline ©and mix until a uniform mixture is achieved.

Pasteurise the milk at 75 °C for 20 seconds.

Cool down to 30° C.

25 . Add the p-carotene, rennet, starter culture, calcium chloride and sodium nitrate

Allow the rennet to work for a minimum of 30 minutes at 30 °C and then allow the first whey to run off.

Wash the curd with water and stir

Remove the second whey.

Press together, salt and allow to mature for four or more weeks.

30

Results :

[0286] With the use of high performance Raltiline ® a good deal less inulm is lost via the whey and 30 to 40% can

be retained. A Gouda cheese with a better texture is obtained in the final product. It is more creamy, less chewy or

35 rubbery The yield of cheese preparation is enhanced.

Example 39 : Daytime skin-care cream (O/W)

Recipe (weight %) :

40

[0287]

A. high performance Raftiline© 30

decyloleate 10.0

liquid paraffin 30

stearic acid 80

dimethicone 1.0

Vitamin E acetate 0.5

B carbomere 940 03

aqua conservans to 100

diluted sodium hydroxide to pH = 6 .5

55
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Method

[0288]

s - Scatter the carbomere on the water and allow to stand for 1 day.

Prepare A at 70 °C

Heat B to 70 °C.

Add A and B together at 70 °C and stir

Neutralise with the diluted sodium hydroxide to a pH approximately equal to 6 5

to

[0289] Raftiline ® can also be used to replace the carbomere as a consistency provider.

15

25

Claims

1. Fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate composition, characterised in that it

:

has an av DP which is double or higher than the av DP of the native polydisperse carbohydrate composition,

is containing less than 0 2 wt% monomers and less than 0 2 wt% dimers and less than 15 wt% oligomers

20 with a DP < 10,

is containing less than 0.2 wt% ash, and

docs not contain any detectable amount of technological aids.

2. Composition according to claim 1 ,
being a fractionated polydisperse f ructan composition.

3. Composition according to claim 2, being a composition with mainly p-linkages.

4. Composition according to claim 3, being an mulin composition.

30 5. Composition according to claim 4, being a fractionated polydisperse chicory inulin.

6. Composition according to any one of the preceding claims, being a crystallised composition in the form of spherical

particles having the following characteristics :

35 - diameter comprised between 1 and 100 urn,

radial symmetry, double breaking and perpendicular fade cross under polarised light.

7. Composition according to the claim 6, wherein the carbohydrate is inulin.

-to 8. Composition according to any one of the claims 1 to 7, which has been spray-dried

9. Composition according to the claim B, characterised in that the fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate is chicory

inulin with an av DP between 20 and 40.

*s 10. Composition according to any one of the preceding claims, characterised in that the carbohydrates are esterified,

etherified, oxidised and/or cross-linked.

11 . A process applied to a solution ol a polydisperse carbohydrate composition for producing a composition according

to any one of the claims 1 to 10, characterised in that it comprises a rapid achievement of a high degree of super

so saturation, obtained by a rapid cooling down involving an important temperature modification, by a rapid concen-

tration increase involving an important concentration modification, or by a combination thereof; this process being

identified as the directed crystallisation process step

12. A preparation process for a composition according to any one of the claims 1 to 1 0, characterised in that it comprises

55 the following steps ;

the preparation of a metastable solution of a native polydisperse carbohydrate composition,

a directed crystallisation of said metastable solution,
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a separation of the particles obtained after crystallisation,

a washing of the separated particles,

possibly a drying of the washed particles,

possibty a spray-drying of the washed particles,

5 - possibly a chemical or enzymatic modification of the washed and possibty dried or spray-dried particles

1 3. Process according to claim 1 2, wherein the native polydisperse carbohydrate composition is an already fractionated

polydisperse carbohydrate composition.

fo 14. Process according to the claim 12 or 1 3, wherein the carbohydrate is native chicory inulin or fractionated chicory

inulin

15. Process according to claim 1 4, characterised in that the inulin is brought into solution in water at a temperature of

above 85 °C, the metastable, super saturated solution is prepared from said inulin solution by very rapidly cooling

15 down at a rate between 0 2 and 10 °C / sec to a temperature between -6 and 40 °C so as to result in a directed

crystallisation ol said metastable solution, the obtained particles are separated after crystallisation, the separated

particles are washed with water, possibly dried and/or possibly spray-dried

16. Process according to any one of the claims 12 to 15, characterised in that grafting particles are used.

20

17. Composition having a creamy structure comprising the fractionated polydisperse carbohydrate composition ac-

cording to any one of the preceding claims 1 to 9

18. Composition according to claim 17, characterised in that the carbohydrate is inulin

25

19. Pharmaceutical, cosmetical, feed and/or food composition comprising the composition according to any one of the

claims 1 to 10 and/or the composition according to the claim 17 or 18

30 Patentanspruche

1. Fraktionierte, polydisperse Kohlehydratzusammensetzung, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daB sie:

cinen mittleren Polymerisationsgrad hat, der doppelt so hoch odor hoher als der mrrtlere Polymerisationsgrad

3S der naturlichen, polydispersen Kohlehydratzusammensetzung ist,

weniger als 0,2 Gewichtsprozent Monomere, und weniger als 0,2 Gewichtsprozent Dimcre, und weniger als

1,5 Gewichtsprozent Oltgomere mit einem Polymerisationsgrad < 10 enthalt,

weniger als 0,2 Gewichtsprozent Asche enthalt, und

keine nachweisbare Menge von tech nologischen Hilfsstoffen enthalt

40

2. Zusammenset/ung gernaB Anspruch 1, die eine fraktionierte, polydisperse Fruktanzusammenset/ung ist

3. Zusammensel/ung gemaB Anspruch 2, die eine Zusammensetzung ist, die hauptsachlich p-Bindungen aufweist

45 4. Zusammensetzung gemaB Anspruch 3, die eine Inulin/usammensetzung ist.

5. Zusammensetzung gemaB Anspruch 4, die ein fraktioniertes, polydisperses Zichone-lnulm ist.

6. Zusammensetzung gemaB irgendeinem der vorhergehenden Anspruche, die eine kristallisierte Zusammenset-

50 zung in Form von kugclfdrmigon Partikeln ist, die die folgenden Merkmale haben:

Durchmesser zwischen 1 und 100 u.m,

radiale Symmetric Doppelbrechung und senkrechtes Uberblendkreu/ unter polarisiertem Lcht

55 7, Zusammensetzung gemaB Anspruch 6, wobei das Kohlehydrat Inulin ist.

8. Zusammensetzung gemaB irgendeinem der Anspruche 1 bis 7, die spruhgetrocknet wurde
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9. Zusammensetzung gemaB Anspruch 8, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daf3 das fraktionierte, polydisperse Kohlehydrat

Zichorie-lnulin mit einem mittleren Polymertsatlonsgrad zwischen 20 und 40 ist

10. ZusammensGtzung gemaB irgendeinem der vorhergehenden Anspruche, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daB die Koh-

5 lehydrate verestert, verathert, oxydiert und/oder vernetzt sind.

11. ProzeB, angewandt bei einer Losung einer polydispersen Kohlehydratzusammensetzung, /urn Herstellen einer

Zusammensetzung gemaB irgendeinem der Anspruche 1 bis 10, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daB er eine rasche

Erreichung eines hohen Ubersattigungsgrades aufweist, die durch eine rasche Abkuhlung mit einer groBen Tem-

w peraturanderung, durch eine rasche Konzentrationserhdhung mit einer groBen Konzentratkxisanderung, oder

durch eine Kombination davon erhalten wird; wobei dieser ProzeB als der ProzeBschritt der gezietten Kristallisation

identifiziert wird.

12. HerstellungsprozeB tur eine Zusammensetzung gemaB irgendeinem der Anspruche 1 bis 10, dadurch gekenn-

is zeichnet, daB er die folgenden Schritte aufweisl;

Herstetlung einer metastabilen Losung einer naturlichen, polydispersen Kohlehydratzusammensetzung,

geziette Kristallisation der metastabilen Losung,

Abtrennung der nach der Kristallisation erhaltenen Partikel,

-*o - Waschen der abgetrennton Partikel,

eventuell Trocknen der gewaschenen Partikel,

eventucll Spruhtrocknen der gewaschenen Partikel,

eventuell eine chemische oder enzymatische Modifikation der gewaschenen und eventuell getrockneten oder

spruhgetrockneten Partikel.

25

13. ProzeB gemaB Anspruch 12, wobei die naturliche, polydisperse Kohlehydratzusammensetzung eine bereits frak-

tionierte, polydisperse Kohlehydratzusammensetzung ist

14. ProzeB gemaB Anspruch 1 2 oder 1 3, wobei das Kohlehydrat naturliches Zichorie Inulin oder Iraktioniertes Zichorie-

30 Inulin ist.

15. ProzeB gemaB Anspruch 14, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daB das Inulin bei einer Temperatur 0ber85°C in Wasser

in Losung gebracht wird, die metaslabile, tibersattigte Losung aus der Inulinlosung durch sehr rasches Abkuhlen

mrt einer Geschwindigkeit zwischen 0,2 und 10°C/sec aut eine Temperatur zwischen -6 und 40°C hergestellt wird,

so daB sich eine gezielte Kristallisation der metastabilen Losung ergibt, die erhaltenen Partikel nach der Kristalli-

sation abgetrennl werden, und die abgetrennton Partikel mit Wasser gewaschen werden, eventuell getrocknet

werden und/oder eventuell spruhgetrocknet werden

16. ProzeB gemaB irgendeinem der Anspruche 12 bis 15, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daB Pfroplpartikel verwendet

40 werden.

17. Zusammensetzung mit kremiger Struktur, die die fraktionierte, polydisperse Kohlehydratzusammensetzung ge-

maB irgendeinem der vorhergehenden Anspruche 1 bis 9 aufweist

45 18. Zusammensetzung gemaB Anspruch 17, dadurch gekennzeichnet, daB das Kohlehydrat Inulin ist.

19. Pharmazeutische, kosmetische, Futter- und/oder Nahrungsmittelzusammensetzung, die die Zusammensetzung

gemaB irgendeinem der Anspruche 1 bis 10 und/oder die Zusammensetzung gemaB dem Anspruch 17 oder 18

aufweist

50

Revendications

1. Composition de carbohydrate polydispersee fractionncc, caracterisee en ce qu'elle :

55

a un DP (degre de polymerisation) moyen qui est de deux fois ou plus Ic DP moyen de la composition dc

carbohydrate polydispersee naturelle,

contient moins de 0,2% en poids dc monomeres, moins de 0,2% en poids de dimeres et moins de 1 ,5% en
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10

IS

20

poids d'oligomeres ayant un DP inferieur a 10,

contient moms de 0,2% en potds de cendres, et

ne contient pas de quanlite detectable de substances auxiliaires technologiques.

2. Composition selon la revendication 1
,
qui est une composition de fructane polydispersee fractionnee.

3. Composition selon la revendication 2, qui est une composition ayant prtncipalement des liaisons p\

4. Composition selon la revendication 3, qui est une composrtion d'inuline.

5. Composition selon la revendication 4, qui est une inuline de chicoree polydispersee fractionnee.

6. Composition selon Tune quelconque des revendications precedentes, qui est une composition cristallisee sous la

forme de particules spheriques ayant les caracteristiques suivantes :

un diametre compris entre 1 et 100 pm,

une symetrie radiale, une double rupture et une croix d'extinction perpendiculaire sous lumiere polarisee

7. Composition selon la revendication 6, dans laquelle le carbohydrate est I'inuline

8. Composition selon Tune quelconque des revendications precedentes, qui est sechee par pulverisation.

9. Composition selon la revendication 8, caracterisee en ce que le carbohydrate polydtsperse fractionne est I'inuline

de chicoree ayant un DP moyen entre 20 et 40.

25

10. Composition selon Tune quelconque des revendications precedentes, caracterisee en ce que les carbohydrates

sont esterifies, etherifies, oxydes et/ou reticules.

11. Procede applique a une solution d'une composition de carbohydrate polydispersee pour produire une composrtion

30 selon Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 10, caracterise en ce qu'il comprend I'obtcntion rapide d'un haut

degre de sursaturation par un refroidissement rapide impliquant une modification importante de la temperature,

par une augmentation rapide de la concentration impliquant une modification importante do la concentration, ou

par une combinaison des deux; ledit procede etant denomme etape de cristallisation dirigee.

35 12. Procede de preparation d'une composition selon Tune quelconque des revendications 1 a 10, caracterise en ce

qu'il comprend les etapes suivantes :

la preparation d'une solution metastable d'une composition de carbohydrate polydispersee naturelle,

une cristallisation dirigee de ladite solution metastable,

40 - une separation des particules obtenues apres cristallisation,

un lavage des particules separees,

evontuellement un sechage des particules lavees,

everituellement un sechage par pulverisation des particules lavees,

evontuellement une modification chimique ou enzymatique des particules lavees et evontuellement scchccs

4$ ou sechees par pulverisation.

13. Procede selon la revendication 12, dans lequel la composition de carbohydrate polydispersee naturelle est une

composition de carbohydrate polydispersee deja fractionnee

50 14. Procede selon la revendication 12 ou 13, dans lequel le carbohydrate est I'inuline de chicoree naturelle ou I'inuline

de chicoree fractionnee

15. Procede selon la revendication 14, caracterise en ce que I'inuline est mise en solution dans de I'eau a une tem-

perature superieure a 85°C, la solution metastable sursatureo est prcparee a partir de ladite solution d'inuline en

55 la refroidissant tres rapidement a raison de 0,2 a 1 0°C par seconde a une temperature entre -6 et 40°C de maniere

a obtenir une cristallisation dirigee de ladite solution metastable, les particules obtenues sont separees apres

cristallisation, les particules separees sont lavees a I'eau, eventuellement sechees et/ou sechees par pulverisation
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16. Precede selon Tune quelconque des revend teat ions 12 a 15, caracterise en ce qu'on utilise des particules de

greflage.

17. Composition ayant une structure cremeuse comprenant la composition de carbohydrate polydispersee fractionnee

s selon Tune quelconque des revendicatkxis 1 a 9.

18. Composition selon la revendication 17, caracterisee en ce que le carbohydrate est I'inuline

19. Composition pharmaceutique, cosmetique et/ou alimentaire comprenant la composition selon Tune quelconque

10 des revendications 1 a 10 et/ou la composition selon la revendication 17 ou 18

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

SO
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FIG. 3

g%g sugars

fructose 0.00

glucose 0.00

DFA 0.00

saccharose 0.00

F2 0.00

GF2 0.00

F3 0.00

GF3 0.00

F4 0.00

GF4 0.13

F5 0.00

GF5 0.13

F6 0.00

GF6 0.16

F7 0-00

GF7 0.19

F8 0.00

GF8 0.31

F9 0.00

DP10 0.25

> DP10 * 98.84

I 100.00

GF8=GF8+F9
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FIG . 10
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RaMuine S I

j i 1. 1 e r c a a -

i tercake after wai3:";i"3
r
i Urate + washwater

i oog. sugar
2 8

lr uctose 0 93 1 08 0 00

glucose 0 25 0.21 0 00 0 5

DP2 0 00 0.00 0.00 0

Saccharose 5 63 2 fll 0 03 8.2

F3 0 1 7 0.00 0.00 0.4

DP3 2.81 1 68 0 08 5. 1

OP* 3 13 2 02 0. 16 5.5

DP5 + 87.09 92 21 99 73 77.5

HJS 93.2 95 91 99 7 88 5

P 1 23 1 7.5 25 8 9 5

%DS 4 9 7%
44%

4 1 .9%
3 5%return

(yield)

PIG. 1.1

FTG. 1

4
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Raw inulir f i 1 tercake f i ltercake
after washing

fructose (g%g sugar) 0 0,26 0

glucose (g%g sugar) 0 0 0

other DP2 (g%g sugars 0 0 0

saccharose (g%g sugar) 7,87 3,06 0

F3 (g%g sugar) 0 0 0

DP3 (g%g sugar) 4,27 1 .7 0

DP4 (g%g sugar) 5,09 2,15 0

DP5+ (g%g sugar) 82,8 92,8 100

FOS. g%g sugar) 92,1 96,7 100

DP 9,2 14.6 20

%DS 16,69 59,39 43,49

return (yield) 48,00% 33,00%

conductivity (ms) 10,1 4.9 0,126

|

ashconterit 6,06% 2,94% 0,08%

-FIG 15
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